WELCOME to the Super Readers Challenge!

Each month Super Reader participants will get an assortment of new challenges! These packets will include literacy related games,
challenges and activities, books and a new challenge board and more each month! If you choose to participate you can earn points
for each of the challenges you complete! The more you DO, the more points you can earn! The more points you earn, the more
choices for prizes!

How does it work?
*Every student in Readsboro and Halifax received the December challenge bag that includes a new book for you to keep! But if you
want to continue to get Super Reader Challenge packets and more books, you must register for the WINGS program!
*Each month a NEW challenge packet will be sent home to participants that REGISTER! You only need to register one time and
you will automatically receive literacy packets until the end of the school year. The registration form is in your December activity folder.

What is in a Super Reader packet?
*A NEW Book! Surprises! New items every month!
*Activity folders– In this folder you will find the Challenge Board, activities, and more. Instructions are on the top of each challenge
or activity. This is where you earn your points!

How do I redeem my points?
*Hand in your challenge board to your teacher, Ms Pentak or Mr. Chavarria before December 23rd (Note: the deadline for each
monthly challenge will be highlighted on all future Challenge packets). You can also email a scanned copy to Katie or Mrs Stewart
if you would like too. Make sure to write down how many points you earned on your challenge sheet!
*Go to wingscommunityprograms.com and click on the literacy challenge link. Please note this link will be available AFTER December 23. A list of the prizes available and an order form will pop up. Submit your order and voila you are done! (Until next month)

Are there any rules?
Yes.
1. Points MUST be used within 30 days of turning in your challenge board. In other words, points earned in December cannot be used any later than the end of January, January points must be used before the end of February etc.
2. Points CANNOT be carried over to the next month.

How do I get my prizes?
*Your prizes will be delivered to you at school. (Delivery arrangements will be made on individual basis for virtual
learners)

I still have questions?
*Email Katie at katieboyd.wings@gmail.com or Mrs. Stewart at mariastewart.wings@gmail.com

